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ЯВау М, JÜ41.
NEW SPRING GOODS,

Ткс ІіМтіцніІ " j
Не received by the tome, * oilier rececl err,rile, 
Zxtt) PORT, Cm India. London Particule and 
YF Direct Madeira and Sherry Winea;
Old Double Diamond and other PORT Wince;

5 botte, IShhde., Id or. ca.kalowpriced Sherry,
«і жтюГтатнг,
13 hogAeada very eld coloredtt’pâîe ditt».j 

1ft poncbcora, 30 hogshr.de GENEVA,
4 puncheons beet old CamMetoB Whiskey,

10 Ditto good malt Ditto. f
10 Ditto Irish ditto, 25 per cent. O. V.
4 hogshead* Claret ; 100 do*. F.rlinbnrgh Afe,

----- -, n,OT»., „.r.idon Brown Я font, ft —
and Hudson's Bale Ale. in ijnarte and pink ;

24 hogsheads London Brown Stout,
13 hampers Chedder Cheese,
20 barrels Bretteh White VVino Vinegar,
30 boxes London sperm Candles,
72 ditto fxmdon mould and dipt ditto,

700 gross best wine and beer Corks, Bangs A taps, 
400 boxes Liverpool Yellow SOAP,
40 chests Pine Congo TEA ; 20 hhds. Loaf eager, 

100 bundles London Oakum,
800 Kegs Painters' Colours,

AND IS STORK,
80 Puns. Jamaica, St. Croît, and Démettra Hum, 
20 hogsheads Raw soger.

With his asnal extensive stock of choice old hot 
tied Wines, comprising Hock, Cltamtegne, Claret, 
Senterne, Bncefhts, Lisbon. Msrseln, Madeira, 
Vidonia. Ac. Ac. are offered for sal# at his Ware
houses in St. John and Fredericton;

4/A Jane.

Port, ihadeirs,
SttKHRY BRANSY, Ac.

By late arrivals from Loiidof, Liverpool, and 
Glasgow :

ТУ FEB, bhd*. and qr ca 
і Gennine Vintage of 18Й ; 1
Batts, hhds. and qr. casks goVen A brown Stfprry,. 
I'ipes, hhds. and qr. casks lAndon Particular), and.

East India Madeira. T 
Hhds. and qr. caeka Brand* (best brands,)
Hhds. and cases fine Pale geneva,
Hhds. and cases Lisbon a#d Barsae,
Puncheons Old Jamaica lain.

FjRAjVXS*S SPECIFIC SOLUTI
ON OF COPAIBA.

______ MALCOLM,
iVjudt.alf and Retail Grocer, Ipe.

Ж. /

«РЯГІСК «ILI.UX STRKST. t I IHE different ingredients contained in Franks’s 
A Specific Solution of Copaiba, are those advis

ed by the most practical and scientific in the profes
sion, but, by a pecelkr chemical process so com
pounded that each drag gwntly increases the effica
cy of the other.

This invalunble Medicine is recommended in the 
public and private practice of

Hr Art ley P. Cooper, Bnrt., F Я 9. ? Sir Benja
min Ttrodie, Bart , Е.Й.9.; Joseph Henry Green, 
Esq.. F.R.S ; Bransby B. Cooper, Esq., F.R.S. 
Members of the Council of the Koyal College of 
Surgeons, London, and many other highly distin
guished members of і he medical profession, by 
whom it is deemed ihe only Specific for tho cure of 
those diseases to Which it is more Immediately ap
plicable.

The testimony of these gentlemen cannot fail to 
convince every reflecting mmd that Franks's Speci
fic solution of Copaiba, is not only in every essen
tial what it professes to be, bat is considered a most 
valuable audition to those legitimate and adopted 
medicines daily prescribed by the faculty.

Franks’s Specific solution of Copaiba is proved 
lobe the most effectual, safe, an 
for the core of GonorfhteS, GléêïB, all Urethral Dis- 
chnrges, Fluor Albus, Spasmodic Stricture, Irrita
tion of the Kidneys, Bladder, Urethra, and Prostrate 
Gland ; its purifying effects upon the general h(-tilth 
renders it particularly applicable in all cases of re
laxed fibre and nervous debility.
4 The most delicate persons may take it with per
^Prepared only by George Frank^ Borgeon, Lon-

oTTAVING now completed his spring importa- 
Jtl tiens by the Vofuna and Sister Am, from 
Glasgow, British Queen and RestmorUmd from 
Itondon, Emerald, trend on, and Ellen Bryson from 
Liverpool, and other arrivals from Hahfex and the 
United State*, offers for sale an extensive assort
ment of the following Goods, all warranted of the 
very first qoality, and having been selected by ex 
perienced persons, and paid for with cash, will be 
sold as cheap as at ewy other елі Wish ment in the

ЩBlaek and Green Тж*е. all aorta (except Bohea.) 
Rest raw 8ooâ*î doable and single refined ditto ; 
Pepper. Nutmegs, Mace, Cinnamon, Cloves, Ac. 
Dried FRUIT, аИ kind*; Green ditto in aa 
Confectionary, assorted ; Lazenby Pickles and 
sauces ; Cheshire, Doable Gloster, Chedder and 
Goshen Cheese ; London sperm, mould and dipt 
Candles ; Glasgow London and Liverpool white A 
yellow Soap ; starch. Woe, corn brooms, saleratos, 
barley, ginger, mustard, isinglass, vermicelli.

COFFEE.—His present extensive stock of Mo
cha, Java, Rio, Pnerto Cabello, Cuba and St. Do
ming Coffee, with a recent improvement in toasting, 
enables him to offer this article of a very superior 
quality to any that has previously been sold in this

ЩІ. M. in returning thanks for past favours would 
beg to inform his customers that in feture all goods 
will be sold at Cash prices, end would gemly him 
to those customers whose account# were rendered 
to them nine months since, that an immediate set
tlement might save both trouble and expense.

St. John, 25<A Jmne, 1841.

Artrttk M Old Jamaica.
The subscriber has just received, еж Oromaeto, 

from Glasgow —
C\ T)UNS. old Batavia Arrack) 1 pun. superior 
Jmi JT old Jamaica Rum. For sale by 

June 25. w 11. STREET.

m
lias just received per Veik'm.from London : 
Л-Л fi Л9ЕЗ HTS, containing an essovt- 

ment of every quality from the lowest 
to the very best.

17 Cases of BOOTS A SHOES, assorted;
30 Cases of Fancy GOODS, comprising,

Silks, Satins, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Nells, 
Laces, Blonds, Parasols. Silk and Cotton Umbrel
las, Saxonies, Orleans, Motiseline de Laines, Fancy 
Drome* Che lie*
Crape, Thibet and Indiana HANDKERCHIEFS 

and Shaw re ;
Gents. Stocks, in great variety ; Rich Salin Veat
ings. Braces, India Handkerchiefs, Muslin Trim
mings ; Brussels CARPETING with Rnggs 
match ; A lot of Floor Cloths for Halls in 5-8, 3- 
7-8, 4-4, 5 1. 6 4 ;

Also—per Emerald from Liverpool :
A large stock of CARPETS, in Kidderminster, 

Yorkshire, Venetian, Scotch end Brussels, with
pHpiglMb
A variety of patterns of Stair Carpeting ; ■
Fancy Printed Druggets, in great variety ;
Printed Cottons amd Furniture#)

m

%
piЙ№' Л'ЩШтшMUgM.yf;

220 ceeke, 4 Ш , London Brown Brent
1

:#

i.
f •

The undersigned would intimate to the PttMic that he has now on hand

500 Pairs Gentlemen's BOOTS & SHOES,
In every variety—made up in his usual ftyle, and feels a pleasure in offering them 

for sale at І\а well known liberal prices.
He has lately received from Lontion a/Supply of LEATHER* consisting of French 
and English CALF SKINS, Pair si Lkather, Morocco, Sole Leather, Ac. Ac. 
together with a complete set o£tb» dew Patent London made LASTS, of the latest 
fashion ; all of which will ennblèbim to continue to give that satisfaction to his cus
tomers, which it has been his caje to endeavour to do since his commencement in 
business.

1st July, 1841.

PROTECTIO

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford,

handsome Rooos to ma

Grey and White Shining»;
Checked Homespun Ginghams;
Regattas and Twilled Shirtings;
Figured and plain Orleans Clothe 
Plain and printed Saxonies ;
Plain and printed Motiseline de Laines ;
Plaid Camlets, Lasting* and Shalloons ;
Moleskins and Tronser Staffs;
Canvas, Osnaburgs. LINENS and Diapers ;
Red, Yellow and White FlaRhels;
Baize, Padding and Ticks ;
A large lot of printed Palfeens for Children ; 
Jacconet, Book, Mull and checked Muslins; 
Handkerchiefs of all kinds ;
Fancy Buttons and Trimmings ;
Vasrtaos, Stocks, Braces, Ac. Ac.

Which, together with a Urge stock of Goons on 
hand, will be found worthy the attention of pur
chasers.

W. I/. STREETі
to With punctuality.(IC/^Orders

DAVID PATERSON
Caption.—None is genuine unless " George 

Franks. IHackfriars tood," is engraved on the Go
vernment Stamp attached to each bottle.

The following Testimonials are selected from 
amongst nnmerons others forwarded to Mr. Franks. 
From Joseph Henry Green, Esq., F.R.S.,- one of 

tho Council of the Royal College of Surgeons. 
Surgeon to St. Thomas's Hospital, and Profes
sor of Surgery in King’s College. London.

“ I have made trial of Mr. Franks’s solution of 
Copaiba, at St. Thomas's Hospital, in a variety of 
cases of discharges in the male arid remale. and the 
results warrant my stating, than it is an efficacious 
remedy, and one which does not produce the usual 
unpleasant effects of Copaiba.

(Signei) " Joseph Henry Greer.** 
Lincoln Inn Fields, April, 15,1836."

07-NOTÏCE.
ГТ1НЕ Subscriber will make advances on Car 
J- goes of LUMBER, vvifBifliiev iu ms r nenos 

in Barhadoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Boards and Plarr, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shirolks, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs. How
land A Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at flarbadues. be allowed top 
to St. Vincenl, Tobnge, Grenada, and Tr 
provided the Market* at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

WILLIAM KERR.

Choice Old Port,.
; tirul.

IncwJorated 1825.

Capital #160,000 Rollers,
With liberty to increase to Half a 
ИПНЕ whole of the first named Aim, $150,000 i« J. invested in seeurilies, and m the shortest not 
tice could be cashed and applied/» the payment of

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issi* Policies for Insnr- 

Dwelling Houses, Stums, Household Fur- 
Merchandize, Ac. Ac/ against

LOSS OR ШМЛ( Е BY FIRE,
at as low rates as any eimihrinetitutioh ; and will 
give personal attention to thi survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which iif irance is desired.

Application in writing ікни paid) from other 
parts of the Province, deseibing the property to be 
insured, will receive prdnpt attention—The cor
rectness of which doscripjon shall on all occasions 
be binding on the part of Aie applicant.

j W. II. SCOVIL.
SI. Me, N. B , 3d Kpt.lB40.

TUE HARTPÔÏB

Pire In

. mm,
Pork, Beef* and Flour,

XThesubscsibers offer for sale at lowest rates, for ар- 
^X/froved paper, the cargo now landing ex sebr. 

Hereford, from Quebec, viz t
BL8. Canada Mess. Prime mess, 

and Prime PORK ; *
„ BEEF)

„ „ Fine and superfine FIXJUR.
[all of êiiperior quality.]

July 30. SANCTON A CROOKSHANK.

mmш of Dollars.

roceed
midad,V 285 В _

40 „ % „
Puncheons Islay and Cmhhletoii Whisky, 
Pimcbeons Irish Malt Mhisky,
Hhds. Brown Stout A Porter. A Hudson pals Ale, 
Casks, 4 doz. London Brown Stout and pale Ale, 
Cases Chedder Chetse ; and a few qr. casks of 

South Side Madeira, a very choice Wine,
IN STORE,—
.tasks best Brandy ; .
uns. Jamaica, Demtrara, and

Л'-

New Cumberland Buffer.
J A TlHRKlNS of the above, just received and 
lUl for rale by

June 25. JAS. MALCOLM.

Г30
8t. Andrews, 21st March. 1839.

Hereford .11111 Flour.
ГГ1НК subscribers having erected Mills on the 
JL Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of ihe 

City, for the manufacture of Floor, and fnviing 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from Louden, a 
very superior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, ttat 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wharf, best Superfine anti 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to tlmt imported Ггоіп 
the United States; and as they in tenet selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call ana examine for themselves.

OWENS A DUNCAN.

воТд BESS,
On a new and improved Principle.
Г11НЕ Subscriber begs leave tu call the attention 
A of the public to his new and improved Sofa 

Bed. Tim prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 6 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, are invited to call and ex
amine them. In many cases Ufey save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel 

July 27,1838.____ R. PENfltLbV.
BOOTS, flfjibise, Ac.

it*'45, a rice on
From Bransby Cooper. Esq.. F.R.S., one of the 

Council of the Roys College of Suigeons, Lon
don ; Surgeon to Guy’s Hospital, and Lectur-0/-.v <> t і a K.

ГТПИЕ subscriber has made arrangements to con- 
A vey Passengers to the following places, and 

• receive the amount here for the whole Ашишаг, viz, 
New-York, Utiea, Syracuse, Montezuma, Ro 

chaster, Buffalo, Altion, Huron, Detroit, Trenton, 
Newark, Lancaster, Portsmouth, Dunkirk, Erie, 
Cleavelnnd, Chicago, Pittsburgh, and a number of 
other places on the Erie canal route, 
borders of Upper Canada.

July2 _____________JAMES WHITNEY.
By Authority of belters Patent.

Absconded,
XjlROM this Office, on the Kith instant, an In- 
J. dented Apprentice named James Doak. All 
persons are hereby cautioned against trusting him, 
and any person found harboring said Apprentice, 
will be proceeded against as the law directs. 

Chronicle Office, April 17, І840.

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.

90 hhds. and 
Pale Geneva ;
81. Croix Rom.

WINES in!Wood]of all descriptions, 
With an extensi* Stock hf Choice Bottled Wins», 
comprising Spn/itliug Bsrguudy, llotk, Moselle. 
Sanperay, Ri visa I lee A Champagne ; Still Hock, 
Hermitage, Di/rgundy,flarsar, Moselle A Chablis; 
Saolerne. Вu^lfas. Lpbon. Calfcavellos, Vidonia, 
Marsella, Clutet, Mnln/say, Madeira, East A West 
India Madeira, South'Side IA I/mdon Particular 
Madeira, Brown, Uoweu A Pale Sherry, Old Port, 
do. Ac—which the #ubieriber offers for sale at bis 
Vault in Prince William street.

Vier on Anatomy, Ac.
<* Mr. Bransby Cooper presents his compli 

to Mr. George Franks, and has great pleasure in 
hearing testimony to the efficacy of his solution of 
Copaiba in Gonorrhoea, for which disease Mr. Coo
per liai prescribed the solution in leu or twelve ca
ses with perfect success.

“ New-etreet, April 13, 1835.”and on Ihe
EXARhER TWEF.DIX, Esq., Surgeon to 
litan Free Hospital, Carey-strcet, Lin*

From At, 
the Metropoutai 
coin’s Inn Fields.

" My dear Ніг,—I have notes of віх cases. In 
which 1 have administered your;preparation of Co
paiba, fot the care of Gonorrhoea, in all of which die 
disease has been subdued in a shorter period of time 
than according to the ordinary plans hitherto made 
use of. Besides these cases of which 1 have taken 
notés, I have tried it ill several instance* at the 
Grenville-street Hospital, end Bin quite satisfied that 
it possesses a control over the urgent symptoiie of 
Gonorrhœa, relieving the discharge and mitigating 
the scalding in] making water, that I have not nb 

methods of exhibiting Copaiba 
In one instance oniy did it disagree with the fto- 
inach ; blit in this it seemed to depend rather ontbe 
method of exhibition than on the remedy itself, fbr, 
on diluting it with a larger quantity of watal*, the 
objection was at once obviated, and the patient got 
well in ten days from the time that he commenced 
taking the medicine. I have not bad « case in 
which the discharge continued longer thru ten days 
after commencing this treatment.

" I am, dear Яir, yours very trslf,
(Signed) " Alkxasdbr Twxente."

VViihin a period of two month*, rfpw«rrf# w'300 
pationts were treated with Franks’s Specific solu
tion of Copaiba, with perfect success, at the above 
Metropolitan Hospitals, viz. 8t. Thomas’s, Guy’s, 
and the Free Hospitals, by their respective Surge
ons, whose Testimonials are given above.

Agent for New Brunswick.
JOHN G. SHARP, Chemist if Druggist.

Bt. John, June 18.

b Maid of the Mist will leave
jgjjg|ggg^J«very Monday morning at 7o’cl»ck
turn next day. does bf liaetport, St.^Andi 
St. Stephen, every Friday morning at 7 o'clock, 
and returns the next day.

A steamer will leave every Tuesday evening ft/ 
Win dee/, and leave again on the same high water 
that she arrive* there.

The North Ameiica, will libre every Thursday 
morning at 7 o’clock, for Boston, aqtl arrive here 
on ter return oh Mondays.

freight taken as usual. Apply to Capt. Make*, 
on board, or to 

April 23.

o Company,INDIA RUBBER OIL BLACKING. row* and
or HARTFORD, (CORK.)

QFFERSto insufje every description of property

terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have setfled ell their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to n court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Elipliulet Ter
ry, James H. Wills, S. H. Huntington, A. Hun
tington, junr. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon, Elisha Coll, It- B. Ward.

ELI PH A LET TERRY, President. 
James O. Bou ts, decretory.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire fbr all descri 
lions of property in this city, and throughout 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applica
tion to JOHN ROBERTSON.

St. John, Jit July, 1837.
ILT'Vhe above Is the first agency established by litis 

company in St. John.

SAINT JOHN нотні.

Alignai 17.МЛЯСГАСТООЕІ) ONLY BY June 11. W. P. RANNEY.
POSTBMBRYANT AND JAMES.

Г*
TVTUMEROUS imitations of the above article 
-L1 being now offeted by parties copying our La 
bels and descriptive Title, we think it right to put 
Consumers on their guard against such deceptive 
practices, by requesting them to observe that every 
genuine package bears our name and address. In 
our PATENT Manufacture the object has been to 
confine the advantages of OIL AND BLACKING 
by giving increased pliancy and durability to the 
leather, whilst affording an easy and brilliant Po
lish. That we have succeeded in this perhaps no 
stronger proof enh be offered than the fact of its 
being an article used by MILLIONS in these king
doms alone, and of exportation to every quarter of 
the Globe ; we may further add that it is our deter
mination to maintain the decided preference we 
have obtained by continuing to urv ilia atfipfoMt si.

—*—»» m w# ptvvvBnwipiiHViiiBfnt
we again respectfully request Purchasers to observe 
that every genuine Package has the words 

*' Patent India Rubber Oil Blacking.”
Agent for St. John, N. B., W. P. RANNEY.

Banner from Boston :
miBRCES RICE, liig. Jitn Coffi», Pull., 
A Broom., Filbert., WtilmH., C!g«n, ,V. Ac. 

for sale cheap at the Te a Warehouse, Prince Win.
JAB. Malcolm.

Landing, ex schooner Minetty, 
from Halifax :—

SHOE ВТОНЕ
served in t JAMBS WHITNEY.

Will May. King and Germain Streete. *Corner
)New Boots and Shoos,

Per "hip fjnerald, from Liverpool—Just Arrived r 
T ADH&" Fashionable Parnmelta, Orleans afid 
Л A Pnisalle Boot», with kid, patent and aèal 

Fjbttlai Ladies’ Prunella Bools, of every 
quality, from 4s. 9d. e pair ;

Do. Best prunella double sol'd Boots, Goloshes, Aa 
Gloria, Циееіі Adelaide, Brighton and other 
fashionable Slippers t

Do. Bust French and English Kid Slippers,
Do. Prunella Slippers and Ties of all qualifie*
Do. Russia Kid, Seal and Morocco, do.
Do. Beal and Russia Kid Walking Shoes,
Do. Carpet and every other description of House 

Slippers ;
Girls’ Slippers, Tioe and Walking Slices, of every 

sort 5 do. Prunella, and Valencia BOOTS 
of all qualities ;

Gentlemen's Clarence, Albert and Coburg Boots, 
Do. Dress Pumps of various patterns,
Do. Dress, Half do. and atnut Walking Shoes 
Do. Toilet Slippers, of all qualities,
Children’s Boots and Shoes of every description 

size and quality that may be celled for.
Also, per steamer North America, from Boston t 

Ladle's, Gentlemen's, Girl’s and Children’s India 
Rubber Shoes, of all sizes and qualities.

For sale Wholesale and Retail.
My 14,1841 

СГ English made THUMBS of all sizee-for 
■cie cheap.

CITY PAI1VT SHOP,
House, Ship, Sign, and Ornemental Painting, in all 
its varions Branches, executed at the shortest notice.
J ||I1E subscriber returns his sincere thanks to 
vi his friends and the Public for their liberal pa- 

age during the past year, and now respectfrilly 
rms them that having the first class Workmen, 

he intends to continue the above Business in all its 
Branches.

Painting, Glazing. Gilding, Ac, Sign Painting, 
Paper Hanging, Gilding on Glass, Imitations of 
Woods and Marble, executed in the neatest style.
All orders left at the subscriber’s Shop, next door 
north of Trinity Church, Germain street, punctu » 
ally attended to. V

March 20. 1841. GEORGE LLOYD.

OOAMI COALS 1
IT!HE miUmber beving m.de irr.n§emen1. for 
J- importing from the 8,doe. Mine#, their beet 

iptabty of Scnetml COALS, (newly mined ) el- 
pecnhie tint C»r»o in two or thm week., end wilt 
teke order, from fnimliee, who me, whh to Пиці* 
ihemeelve. with ihie deecripiion of COAL.

He will keep elm m h» Yerd t contient eupplr 
of the best lienee, Furntee, led Smith COAL.

AHealeiof Co.1 under £10, will he mode let 
prompt _ptjm.nl; over diet .mount .

Nbe-Yarl, Janvare, 1S41.

in New YnHt ; end .Ik for
“ВД',М№ГЛ.

HTSeheriptiew. win he reeeired ЬуІЇг "wZ. 

Hew.rd, North Wherf, *t ЄП per copy, enlnrive 
efpeemge. _________ M1Є.
Important to SlipHnen, 8Kp Marter,

and Other,.
ITUIE rnhecrlben beg Were to roll Ihe епепбеї 
1 Of the publie ,« ІЯРГ.КІ t-

<*m COMPOUND . S4ng « Mieerel Pr.iw.tt, n- 
ccntïy invomed. for mixing with a Varnish be has 
prepared .Ter reefing 8mr»‘ BorreHs. and «П kinds 
of Weed a«.d Iron work, likely to become #bnl. from 

any other esnse ; which this Im
pervious Compound will effectually prevent as ne * 
worms will penetrate it.

The Compound and fHark Varnish own be had at 
Ac Store of CRANE A MG RATH.

From Ihe fact of Ike Impervious Compound ««id 
Tin prepared Black Varnish, remaining nol ,)* 
slighter degree of acid, it is perulierh- well edaptog f,rr dipping p.per m im 8k,p.’ Bottom., m it i. wlâ 
known not to net upon mêlais.

May It, 1641.

CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS.
"1 fA HAIN, 100 fathoms, 1 inch chain,JL Vy 1 do 90 do 1 do

120 do 1
100 do 1
90 do 1
76 do ea 1
75 do 1 MS do

90 A 76 do 1
75 do 15-10 do

00 A 75 do J do
16 do 13-Ю do

50 A (K) do 1 do
45 A 00 do 11-10 do
46*00 «to
45 A 00 do 
45 A 00 do 4 
40 A 60 do 7-Ю do

IZ
1 Chain 
1 Ditto
1 Ditto 
8 Chains,
2 Ditto 
4 Ditto
2 Ditto
3 Ditto 
3 Ditto
3 Ditto 
6 Ditto
4 Ditto
3 Ditto
4 Ditto 
4 Ditto
80 Chains assorted § and g inches 

in lengths to suit purchasers.
Anchors, from 1 cwt. bv 85 cwt 
Kmlge Anchors 11 to 44 cwt 
1 Doz. Crippling IRONS.

einiloncry, Cftrpelltigg, Gnnpow- 
der, EnHIicnwarc, dec.

4 Cases superfine and fine FooLcap aid Foil 
3 do. Letter PAPER—varions kind».
2 do. Blank Books, assorted,
6 Bales Wrapping Paper,

80 do. Sheathing Paper, *
Ш Packages GUNPOWDER—Co, single F. 

double F. and cannister,
20 Bales fine, superfine, and three pi/ Carpetings, 
40 Pieeee Tnrtens, various patterns,
80 Hilda EARTHENWARE,
60 Bbls. Roman Csmkmt,

100 Bbls. Calcined Plaster, very snperior,
2 Chests INDIGO. 60 Boxes Pipes,

30 Pieces Broad Cloths, Ac.

Soap and Window Mass.
SftO Bore. 30 and 60 №.. Bore, bertlmh SOAP, 
300 Bore. Wtettow Gum, SO A » Г-п: each, 

7.8.8x10, 10*18. 10.14, 11.15,12x16, 12.17, 
1 or Bale low if applied for iuimedàtely.

doJust tséeived, per ANDOVER— 
A SUPPLY Of Lakes’, Gents, and Children's 

LJL Boots and Shu A of every variety and deecrir 
Hon, among whichire • D»W pairs Ladies’ SATIN 
and sll.K SLIPPERS, and Fur Lined Boom of

do
do
do

Do. V
doquality, v

CARPETING and Rugs to match ;
Black. Wliké. and colored Satins ;
Damask a#d Watered Moreens ;
Orris Las# and Fringes;
Combs, Brushes, and WINDSOR SOAP.

5th Feby- ___  JOSEPH BOMBERS fr CO.
Acw Establishment..

'ster and General InteUgtnce Office.

4*4
00 A

Ex ‘ Г11НЕ Subscribers having leased the above named 
JL Establishment from the Company, and put 

the whole in n thorough state of repair, they re
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be 
re-opened on Monday next, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing which can 
conduce to Ihe comfort end convenience of those 
who may patrouise them, shall be strictly attended 
to on their part, and they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit • share of public support.

KT* A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquor#1' 
Will be constantly on hand at the Hotel.

WILLIAM SCAMMKLL 
JOSEPH SCAMMELL

4 do
9-Ю flu shirt

Ink.dostreet, by July 9. Under the sanction of the President of the College of 
Physicians, Professor Braude, of the Royal Insti
tution. and a host of the highest members of the ta
rions branches of the Medical Profession 

DINNEFOim's PORK FLUID MAtiKF.SlA.
Greatly impr oved in parity and condensation. 

ГГ1НЕ great advantages of this elegant prepnra- 
X lion are, that being in a fluid state, and pos

sessing all the properties of Magnesia in general 
use. it is not Battle to form " dangerous concretions 
in the bowels.” It corrects acidity and 
heart-burn effectually, without “ injuring the coats 
of the stomach," or producing any of those lamen
table evils resulting from the use of the Carbonate 
of Soda and Potash : tt prevents the food of infants 
turning sour during digestion ; it is very useful in 
cases of gout, gravel, aitd other complaints of the 
bladder, and, under all circumstances, it acts as a 
pleasing aperient, peculiarly adapted 
particularly during pregnancy.—Dr. C

Mm
ИпНЕ subscriber respectfrilly tifimne the Public 
J- that lie has opened an o(li«e of the above de

scription, at tho corner of Go main and Princess 
streets, lately occupied as a “ost Office. The ob
ject of which will be to receive end impart informa
tion on the various matters M life ; but it will prin
cipally be devoted to the »se of persons of every 
capacity, in search of employment, who may at all 
limes procure a eihiatmr by applying at the above 
place, and by producing satisfactory testimonials.

The Inhabitants of St. John and thé Publie at 
large, will also find irof great advantage to engage 
their servants from ne above office, as they will be 
supplied at the sho test notice, and may rely on the 
good conduct of tloee recommended, as the strictest 
enquiry will be nade by the proprietor belbrc the 
name of the applicant will be registered.

May 81. _ _____ A, GILLESPIE.

Paints Anchors, Chaîne, «fcc.

8BŒbJïC№
3 boxes NUTMEGS, 3 boxes CLOV 
2 bales of WOOL,—which Will be sold very low 

for prompt payment by 
July 24. SANCTON A CROOKSHANK.

GINGER.
ML

*81 John, Feb. 15, 1840.

THE М ВЯСШЯБІ
j of his friends 
bis intention c

business as advi

relievesBright Matanzas Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Ac.
Landing ex schooner Hope, from Halifiu : 

O/A TTHD8. Bright Sugar; 20chestssiipe- 
40 vF -1-А. rior Congou Tea, warranted of a very 
snpenor quality.

K. «cimenet Benner, Bern Delon—20 enrol old 
Jnv* Coflee, 20 bo.ee Raisin..

F.j A,na end Ann, from Greenock—H hogi- 
lieede Reflned Huger.

'Піе above having been ptirehml with CM, are 
“r

8. K. FOSTER# »AT THE
j! induced to change 
ing his present line of b 
time past, in the different newspapej# of the Pro
vince ; now intimates to the publier that he will 
continue as heretofore to devote hiytime to the at
tention and comfort of those gentJImen. who have 
and who may honour him with jttir support ; and 
on the occasion of hie reconnue Renient, begs to re
turn thanks to all those who hive at any time fa
voured him with their visits,Ліні assures them and 
the oublie generally, that h* establishment will be 
conducted oh the princiyf -s of a Regular Hotel ; 
when ell matters comiesled with a house of that 
standing will be pimcntgfly and essidiotisly attended 
to. It w ill also bo his snJeavour to improve is far 
ns possible, upon tbs domestic comfort of the esta- 
blishiiiPiit. and »o to bender it second to none of the 
ваше kind in the province.

A eho.ee collection of LlCiUORS of every kind 
•ye bo kept on hand, ne also whatever hix- 
n possibly be procured

iliiiqiiuii-
solicitation

for females
у during pregnancy.—Dr. Conquest has 

Щ ! bis regret that he should have allowed 
himself to be imposed upon by an erparte statement 
of Sir James Murray, and says " 1 have enquired 
into the circumstance, you are at liberty to continue 

the certificate I

infoJust Reacted and for sale by the Subscriber, вt his 
store Ribertson's Hhatf, (formerly called Donald
son's Eharf : )

________ 3 яглк.опгл|.
ПАТЛЕАЬ.-Jii.t received by ffie subscr. 
VF bers, 20 Bbls. Oatmeal, first quality. 

August 13. Crank A M Grath

THON PUMPS —For sale by the subscribers : 
A 2 Iron Pumps, 20 ft. long ; 10 tons best Oakum. 

Дві»»* Ю___________Crane A M'GRath.

Pork, beef, & Flour.
schr. Espérance

•he use of the certificate I gave you he eubse- 
am Pleased ,hel y°u continue the 

use of my certinow.. •» q’he r0||0wing is a copy
" Dear sir,—I have been imm. pr.__-,h

Bicarbonated solution of M agues», and ^efwtra' 
many others that the profession and the public are 
indebted to you for e highly valuable addition to 
our Met of medicines. As an agreeable mild ape
rient, it cannot fail le supersede many now in use, 
but which so offend the taste and the stomach, as to 
justify their banishment from our prescriptions.

Year’s respectfully, J. T. Conquest.
..Мг.те^ГвЖ,^'8-'839

Dr. Wilkinson of Bath says " a bottle of sir Ja* 
Murray’s Fluid Magnesia, sent me by a chemist in 
this town <br amdization, gave me near seven grains 
of magnesia end three of sulphate of Soda to the 
ounce ; whilst yoore yielded seventeen grains of pore 
magnesia to the on псе. I conscientiously bear tes
timony to the correctness of ihtmllve re soils."

" Mr. Mmray of Hull, after deifying in the stron
gest terms the impudent fabrication attributed to 
him. eays, n in proof of my sincerity, I have written 
to eir James Mnrrav to cancel my name toto ado 
m connection invfti sue Мівюапіг."

Mr. Herron of the National medical ha*, Dublin. 
nay, " year preparation w really bewmifnl, I en 
done yon Morgan’s analysis of your eolation ; be 
say* it w the purest he ever sew, end 33 per cent, 
stronger than eir James Murray's, which he ivrmcriy 
examined and reported on.”

The Acidulated Lemon syrup nenafiy sold with
flellgtllllll

1ЛЛ ASKS Raw end Boiled Linseed OIL t 
JL v Cana do. do. from 2 to 6 gal. each і

З Топа No. 1. London WHITE LEAD $
1 „ do. Hall do.

Black Paint 
Yellowl; Cent nee, Cnnviu, jKnrkllne. and

Spnnyarn.
*00 Coil. Ookd.dk, (bin 11 in. le'Sn. Shrouding, 

with Spnnyarn, Mareline aid ll.meline,
80 Code Manilla ROPE. 2 to d/nches,

300 Bolts of (lonrock, Moire, Martin A Ce., end 
other Canvas.

*«» * Belt Irm. (leigwr, raaiing..
4 Ton. Suer, BB. ro No. 7 ««rovted. in red, of 

2ft Tro “i'I Bar* Boll IRON.

10 Tm* Covet. Boi ra, Я6, »4,7<, 1, І ІД 
end 1 14 iirel.

І* Отого Sheeihm* СОЙ-ER, 16, 18, SO, 22,44, 
#o, Jfo, and gt ounces,

3 Ton. Cempoeilkm SVIKKI. 7 end 10 inehro.
1 Ten Cen^roim., Wood dieaHving Nall* S|

L000 Pero, .«roved isld’lUk, Отого A. Coven, 

4M Begs IVefi Spike», l| to 10 inehro.
Oil. ТИ. .ГОТІ ron MLR П

___________.ТОНN ROBERTSON.

>1 „ Putty in 7, 14, ai tnd28 Ib. bledden, 
.b.iHH) felh*. droit linked pve.vrf Chein, 1er en.

, H. IACKB0N le Kedgn aScMoiis”ГпгоМ'«Iewt 

28 Rolls sheet Lead, from 21 tt 10 Ib. or

««SgtoSptow ІГЙЙЯЙвй"
T,,tMnhfTfeî‘'«°frth* *^1“ **-,**“""1 80 " G^.,^1 r',,#,3B^ln.«Bd"Zro Um'”'

dtel., choice Brandy end Wine* ho hu «dM that 12 „ Deck and Peint üfcrt.bbcr»
gentlemen 5 „ Chamber, de. ; f Bannister, de. ;

* ДйК 900 Coit* MnHhie, №«*lme. Amberli

3 Dozen Water Lai# Deepeee Lines t 
10 „ „ land Lines ;
16 ,, І/n Lines ; I de. 15 and 18 ffir.

Cad lines ; 60 d>. Seaming A Roping Twine; 
25 „ Bed CorA • 20 do. \vhitywBrewn Linen 

No. 16 and 18;

will nU
The Subscribers have received per 

from Quebec :
<>Л B ARRELS Mem I4)RK; 30 do. Prime 
dml\J 13 Mess ditto ; 100 do. Prime ditto ; 10 
Ппе FtSuRE*fc 40 do. Cargo BEEF; 50 do.

. lontt

Which they ofler for .ale on their Banal low 
terme fot approved payment.

Inly 23. SANCTON <fc CROOKSHANK.

Bright Deals and Battens.
For Salt in Slipping order :

CA/1 SUPERFICIAL Feel 11 inch 
JtAI *l v À5 Dtate; 100 M. do.21 do. 
Belton. ; loo M. do. 3 inch Bitten* —Apply to 

Jonc 16. W CARvILL.

Tfce tokMriker
Offer, lit 'Stock of GOODS cheap for 

prompt payment :
250,000 Feet White Pine Boards
IMftlWI r'oc Bro„I, ,oi runk

50.000 feel half inch BOARDS ;
J 900.000 feet s pro ce Bos rds and PUnk ;

250.000 І.АТІІ8 ; МЮ.О00 Scmiling ;
150.000 Ceder Shingle. ; 200 M. Pro. .proro do. 

20 Cord. L«d.wood: 7ЛХЮ Beaheli Tjrropeel 
SALT і 300 CimMrone Peevherton IXIAI.S ; 106
SUGAR t ifl WV; * Hhd?We£ü!£‘! 

où ВІИе. .epcrline FLOUR ; 300 hti». Rye Попі ; 
150 hhle. Corn Meù ; 175 CORN ; 25 ВЬІ. 
FORK ; 26 ВНе. H.rnng. ; 100 М. feet Brith, 
DBAL8 ; IM0 Ash Staves ; 10 Tons HAY; 4 
Chests TEA ; 30 Boxes 80АР; 150 Boxes aw 
ked Herrings; 96 BWs TAR.

13* Angun JOSEPH FAtRWEATlfFR
TXKALS.-Â few Cargoes of bright Spruce 
MF smd Fine DEAIdS-rondy foe Anpmem at 4» 
Caledonia and Portland Steam MdU. for мгіе by 

August 6. Sancton A C rooks bank

P supply ef Pi 
randy and Wine*, ho has 
or Eating House, whore

credit of
of an ordinary or Eating House, where | 
in a harry or absent from home, can be 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Publie or private par 
ties famished with Rooms.

ne. and

at. PeterJAMES NETHttY.
St John. N. B., Jam 7,1839.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

RiaovAi. ~ impasses, from Stoll inch ;
Ensigns and Union Jacks, from

T^ONALP ROSS, l»hn,onger. King iron, ІІ^Жкі.мК<СГьГгрВ',П'"’*' ПАІЯЕГТВ ПАІА-Пе

hegi req>ecii«l|ï to return nit wnoare thank* —on *a*W— A here bare jo«a received, and offer for «Не, a

tafldng hi D*h текст *« wV ». Огом» П detre !i£tmd t^rore Mn*B.flM8hmfe ■ Freeman, Hanhwry, Buxton Ir <V* «Iit- 
Ftror-hro, he mm corofero hielroroero то.» Wide. iCTlaghto. 7,"o rod 10 .ДТвгі, footed LONDON STY) VT. ; 
*r.v' "0l ■ ' .. . „ , Thtronb. ; ! B»k Lamp Wic* : 20 E.gi Reoed ЕГ1НЕ nheavher be rccrorcd from the

Hi.etock Will ovnw, of. General AtoOtlweetTO Pehee ; 30 drz. Thoroeon'. Screw Anger,, roeeilcd I A rlnrothoroe, « «hinmenlef Bellied 
... „ „ , „ gkec..'r;, rod Fvro of cror. drompro*. *w: O.OOl fro, A* Per.. 5000 feetSpror*- 8LE STOUT, in fin, coeddme. „he* he oftr.T 4“*:  ̂ ^.. loro ,6. ,04,W" R1,BERTS<)V  ̂ P. RANNEV.

Л few thousand Hoards , в lot of Sea fitting, on the ... r-sr——■ •• ' ------ — j-z—   - .. r—...  — . ro , ——  -------------------- —   —   —  
premise* in Nelson street. BONZf£TS, AtC, Т^МЬС’Я.—75 barrels and 50 hidf bam-k tien

««SSi JQS3SSЙ2Й-5 SSçSBSr fer-458®“7^r
ггі,л“»в^г d-ro^ ,,swr,E \

з с хімре
2 „ top

2 to 9

;
Draughts, and inert ; арепем quality ; to be 

JOHN ft. SHARP, 
ChermA If Druggist. 

A pent Jor Nnr-Brunswick, take mil mpjrpty prospec
tasse* containing the certificates of the most eminent 
Physicians in London. ______ Jane 25.

Far Sale,

і

m hi» Building, штяме и the 
comer of Brome!, «тосі and Adel, idc Row.

85th Jane, 1841.
t
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